
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
We Pay Your Railroad

Tare!

All Customer.s coining b) Train
and Tradinc

or
over s

Will get Railroad Fan - Rt
turned. Also Valu blc Pre
iniums ( üvt :i A w .r. :. .: ing

this Sale. Sal. I. ists

10 DAYS
ONLY

REMOVAL SALE
^. I'OLIxVIvl^FF'S

Magnificent Su»ck oi H .. . Dry Goods. Clothing. Shoes, Hats, Notions Trunks, Etc.,
regardless of C< I I: EASTERN SALVAQE COMPANY Beginning at 9 o'clock,

Thursd<T Morning:, February 11th, 1909.

Notice to Merchants!
Out of town Mearchants wish¬
ing to buy portions of this
Stock which consists of High
Grade Clothing, Sinus, Hats,
Dry Goods, Notions, Trunks,
Ktc.j arc cordially invited t<>
attend this Sale.

Will Sell Cheap.
STORK FOR RKNT

FIXTURES FOR SM.!'.!
SALI«: LASTS
IA DAYS f-

ONLY

^LOOK 1 THE RK1> CANVASS FROXTl
To The Public! .;r 1 Is

th'<

in the haii is

view we have
forgotten.c< *

a triven tini

A. -M ^'#'#\t*^ Was closed Three Days.Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,V/LII ^LUI C so that we could mark down prices and re-arrange the stock
for you approv al.

7. the people we will offer values that will blunt the shafts of opposition.Bargainsi*. will class the middle-man out of the race.

Such -;. ] )rtunities are a rare thing for the average man or woman to buy the best class
a erchandise at prices never before offered, and just at a time when the re d cold w eather

atF : lack if space we do not quote you prices, therefore come and see for yoursc: r: liculously low prices goods can sometimes be sold for.
Remember the duty you owe yourself and family to buy where you can l>u\ the cheapest

GLNLLSL BARGAINS
Low Prices arc Talk inj
Telling a -i<»i v of ecohotu;
thai has neve r beeil lok
fore. Prices will rcat li th»
est limit during I his !. »w
movement of high grad<
cluuulisc,

Think It Over Good People!
(jive tiiis mattery atte ition and you will readily see when and where to buy. Rememberthat I iar ;ains most wanted by you are most wanted by all.

'i; i
inet- H

\nv Art it
Open inv, Da\. * « .;. jj.^*Tnursdav, Eeb. »Ha.Ml

come early: .

atisfactory will Kindly be Exchanged or Money Refunded.No Goods Charged .Cash Only.

SENSATION & DAY
Prepare yourself with the
Money so that you can lake
advantage of this Mighty Av¬
alanche of Majestic Bargains
during this

Forced Sale.

0 o'clock,
M| H mmn

d 1? 9 WOLFE, Sales Manatrer
Opening- Day,
Thursday, Feb.

9 o'clock, a. m.
¦wb mmm mi i.m.¦! nmmu igmws;^ M

x immesiM(mmmmmseimti& vs^^Esm^imw^ffji^m^^.. 3 i. tm wmmm mmm
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

l.tturOll bnisii'.'tjjs n; li < i, i.,. M :

b.MapRi l'O.V(i) in Tin- da> . ¦.. hi,' ol
this week hi Ulis rlminbc Of commerce
rooms in I be i:niei;>i;.'' bank bit i 1*1
in«. Ii was tlie regular iUolUhl>
meeting or dm chamber ol eomluorei
'Mil. DWltlg lo lb(! .a' a lltllhbei
nf important matters wore to be
considered ami dial a bunnuei was it
bo served, b Win nil unusual nicotine
and linUsually well an« »..!«-.* Over

members were preacht in addlliot
|iilte a

tiioiil Mr. John Wo«id. ¦« < .Iii y oi
tile (.ireebville botdfl ol <;.. | ,»h<

deliver a:, aildn .. Mr. iVOod'ij
divai was lib) feature <: tlic evening

'i bv banquet., prepured und tief .vi
by fa- Pastor's Aid noel«t> ol the
PT«&b> 1*1 ian church, commi :..
salads turkey, nud bain, drcstdniy
..raubvriy sauces, olive*;, pickles
coft'tfa «nil ("beasts ntrawi a «..

inus tr«ut enjoyed i>y all present Dr.
il. K. Aikti.. prealUoill of Die. cliuiuhei
of commerce presided uud introduced
tn* speaker ot the owning.

'. ligyd wu mat r
Daniel ol Green»,..
iuK performed (>..

Me ihtinei . i'.. id

Jr.. L c Goot i ..

'Mavd... C r

Willie Jone,. Klpll
Mary SllnpHOH I'i
Annie flllkeri on,
llattle Houlwaro.

lartalm il tiie i.i' mi 01 ol be Until1
Young Peoph's society at her home
on West Main strool Tuesday evenlnp
of last tvenV An ('iitortnlnlnw inn
eel programmo was rendered and
rtolfoJouo refreshments were served,
In addition to a very laughable on««
net farce comedy pre: eat< ,1 hy
members, or the sooioty.

LOCAL A iU PERSONAL MKNl

Ii will Inten si ido h lends of Mi

opted Hie position of Stenograph« .

Mrs. Kli/nbetn Strihling of Sparti
in;; visited ihe family ol kor dttug
r; Mrs. L C. Oooeh, during ilie u:

i'. V. I). Tongue of Waterloo
city Monday.

\. L. Neighbors of ciinu
nii those in the city Monday
r. and Mrs. A. I.. llorne lea

ilib week u> see Mib. I:
in ib«- Columbia ho |dt»i

Vniiii Owliigg ha
,ei a \ Isii to Mrs.

i lummond
n the . lt>

Wi !',,<.¦ Ii;
il, ( h. lo

Ml Miitlie lai'raiil and M...!:"
lai i Is |»onI Saturday in 11 j<. clt;
Mis. w. Ii. (in rret I bos relurin d

roiu 'Iroeiiwood.
The comihltt.00 of tlio Daughter <>;

he (»uiK dci-ncy thanks all I bos- who
lartlcipaled or aided in any waj IIIbe pi. lentntloii of "Tin IJhlrih Depot";
Tie members or Lauren lodge n<>.

mokeir Monday ovcnlng, in connection
i' tholi' regular weekly meetingI i ttendanec w as good

\\ h) Ua VAnvv In re .'
Our agency win show convln« lug
leneo of '«n yen is oxlonalvo nai"

iiul higliiy sailsilod users of ihe i..
vi I'nliit. All denlot s in ol her painl i
omhllied CHlinot furnish equal Ovid
ii'I-. When painting with L. & Si.

'on are pallltlng with Metal Zilie
Oxide combined with White lead
/Au Is Imperishable and makes Ihe L,
.v M. WOar and COVi like gold. I;
oloi h remain brlghl and lasl lug.Don't need repaint for in to 15 years.lO hit B it cost one (bird lot .. tOY
Mill. Sold by .1. II. K- M L. Na li.

Lauretta.
.1. \V. Copeland & ca. Clinton.

\ < hurch l{i»\v. This.
\V. Kennedy, "B. 1).'' a youii-j

I citizen hi scuilletown lown-
i:a furnished Tho Advertiser

following narration of wlr.it
m have been a merry church

I'ldi please publish As a
fuss last Sunday IhC

In in ai tluticnn's
llapiisi Church in tylorsvillo
rdliccri ol the church goes into

Win Uroughl ahoiil
;. Church for three years

lorn <i|i on nccoiilii of
lei i t.,, Nov. !!. I!. Mibbs

( lOlllO few peo-
h id liol llui man that

iio to lie. the opöuonts
|ot II) ays Blbha must

iho iiinuority says ho shall
.

.. on la-; Sunday they met
' \ i'ilson struck Gulnes

.. v J Blows oli the head
<"l Hickory ..:lek alter which

(I holt . 'ot Into a move.
Dtioki i .1 nines Wilson and
.! men ,mhI Women got into

cl .i< ii must he locked up or
n. hit ¦¦ a v. ItHd mail or i Wo lo
.ti tl' dooi.; while we preach.

I .¦ '. «i. SV, Kennedy,
ir e S. (' U. I'. .> .No. 2.

: I m i Ihle Itching.
ei and Halt i houm keep

I'pel ual lorim at.
< Üiaiuborlaln's

if !. lib) this llchlngi
< . have boon cured

;: ii ie, I 'or sal" by I .an reus

I). \. It's t« Meet Krida»
Bessie Todd. secrotary of the

. liaureiiH chapter, Daughters
imeI'iean llevolulion. calls a

.i oi i.e t lhapti r for Friday
noon of this weoki Fobttnry 12th.

. o'clock with Miss I.aura
dale al her hon.«' on West Mu)M

Ml ti.e momhers are reipiesl-
io cine prepared to pay their
ulur duos.

can || V, Uli it But Iran
cabled by overturned kettle etil

.. knife bruised by fliammod
|| hired by gnu or in any other

thing heeded at oitco I«
Arnica Salve to subdue in-

nma t ion and kill the pain. It's
v( mo healer, infallible For

Fever Sores. I'.c/.eina
2aC. Ill I aureus Dnig CO.

.tine Llo Drilg ('«>.

age < osl for fuel for a ralD
In Is ton cents a mile, and the
fireman burns $2,fi0rt worth

Facts oi (.ciicnil Interest.
Pennsylvania, Ohio. Wisconsin,

Mnlno and Missouri, it» the order
named, ar<» tho greatest producers of
lime.
A device which foics water down

to tho root.-; of plants is said to pro¬duct"! wonderful Improvements in
crops.

Ilang brooms in tho collerwny tokeep sot'; und plaint.
A pieco of zinc ])iit on live coals

in ili" stove will clean out thestove
pipe.
Poppormint sprigs laid around

wiioro mice frequent, will drive Ihom
away.
To remove ink stains, vet with

spirits of turpentine and after three
hours nth well.

Potroleutn ointment stains are veryobstinate and the best tilings on them
to soak them in kerosene.
Do not pile left-over cooked pota.

lyen together, as they will sour quick-yi. Spread them out on a large dish.
For the picnic dainty salads can hopacked in large greeu peper pods or

ho not steep with arms above thehead; it causes additional strain on
tbe blood towards the heart.
A sponge with a solution of one purlammonia to ten parts of water Is said

tomatoes Rcooped out for the purpose,to brighten the colors in n fad.-it car-
pot.

Salt thrown into the oven iniiucdi-
atolj after unythlng has been burned
in a will lunko tho obJcCtlounble odorle i disagreeable

(iiease spots may be removed from
ill" carpet by COVorlllg with a brown
pnpei and then passing a warm Hat-Iron over the top.
By I'Ubblllg a fresh lemon into n

sou rod sponge and rising severalUnion In Inko-wnrni water it Will be¬
come as sweet as when new.

Select a dozen or SO of the smooth-
est and largest Splints from the new
broom and lay them away to use in
testing cake when it is bnkelng,

If J'OII accidentally spill ice cream
on ;i silk waist try using ah hoi to
remove the ^rense blemish. It also
removes ;i candy or gtlftl blemish.

Pill CUSlnrd cups and set them in fikettle with a little hot water, put the
cover on und sleam until done. They
lire smoother than when baked.

Pill the children out of doors to
run and play. Lot them dig and
delve In mother earth, and absorb
tllOpuro air and bright sunshine.
Don't be afraid of them getting dirtyit will BttVO doctor's bills.

Preaching at Chestnut Ridge.
Rev. Ml'. Thayer will preach to the

Chestnut nidge Congregation on next
Sunday afternoon at It o'clock. The
nilbllC are cordially Invited to attend
Ihlfl sorvlco,

Ciinl oi* Thanks.
luivc no words that can over ox-

prcss to my dear friends and neigh-
born, my loving appreciation of their
sympathy and kindness to me and
mine in the great sorrow Hint enmo to
me. To the ministers whose prayers
were a coin fort nl (lie bedside of my
dying husband, lo the physicians,
surgeons,, and nurses who tri«wl to
save his lifo, to lite editors of our pa¬
pers for thoir kind words and to lb"
many noble hearts in our city, thai
responded with financial aid in my
desolation and bereavement, I give my
heartfelt and sincere thanks. May
our licavehlj Katlier, Who has promts-
11! to care ..li- I'."- willow and the
fatborless In their affliction, bestow
on each mid overy one of you His
richest blessings, is my prayer.

Mrs. McDuflie Hampton Stum-

A crust of broad helps to clean out
a strickly bread pan.

lielieves stomach Mlserj Almost
I mmedliitel).

If lie food you ate at your lastmeal did not digest, but laid for a
long time like load Oil your Stomach,
then you have iudlgostion and must
.a i cpilckly.

<)i course there are many other
symptoins of Indigestion, such ashelclllliK '>!. of sour food, heartburn.dl'/./.illOSH, shortness of breath and
foul breath, and if you have any of
them, your stomach is out of order
and should be corrected.

Ml-O-lia tablets have cured thous¬
ands of cases of Indigestion and
stomach trouble. If you have anystomach distress, Ml-o-nu will relieve
instantly.

Itut Mi-o-na- unlike most so-calleddyspepsln romodles, does more thanrelieve; it permanently cures dyspep¬sln <>r any stomach trouble bypulling energy and Btringlli into thewalls of the slfinach.a largo box of Ml-o-na tablets costbut f>0 cents at Lnurens Drug Co. and
nro guaranteed to cur»; or money back.When others fall. Mi-o-na cures. It
is a producer of flesh whon body isthin: it cleanses the stomach amibowels; purities the blood and makesrich red blood.

CURES CATARRH, ASTHMA,Bronchitis, Croup, Coughs and Coicis, or
money back. Sold and guaranteed byMiTOS DIU (i COMTANT.

Assessor's Notice!
Till'. Aiulilor'.s OIHco will he openfrom the 1st day "i January to llio 20th

day <>r February, 1000, i<> make returnsof personal properly, and real esiato,where any chancres have boon made sinco
lafit return for taxation in I,aureus
For tho convenience of lite taxpayers,lite Auditor or his Deputy will attendthe fallowing named places t<> recoivo

returns for said year, lo-wit :

Stewart's Store, .lannary 2i'ih, rrom i"
U in t<< ..' p m.

Venue's, .lanuatj iJOth, frotn Id a m
to 13 m.

Pleasant Nloitildi Jimmy '10üi, 3 p in
lo i p in.

Lnnford, i cbrtuuy ?d, from U a in lo
13 in

Ora, February .'. from 2 p m lo i p m.
Watts Mill, February :;. from 3 p in to

8 p in.
All male uitt/.out> between the ages of

31 and UP years on the 1st ol .lanuary,
except lho.se who arc Incapable of earu«
ing a supisu'l frOm bolus maincd or from
other causes, are deemed polls, Con fed*
crate veterans exeoplöd,

All taxpayers are required lo giveTownships and No, <ii School District :
also stale whether property is situated
in town or country.
Alter Iho301 h of Fobriiary, 50 i Or cent,

pen.illy will bo attached for failure lomake ret urns.
< A. PONVKH,Deo. 1»', IU0J< tit. Auditor.

Hied ion for Trustees.
There will bo an oloctiou held al llio

following places on 'I'buisday, Feb¬
ruary i.'iib. for the selection «>r .> Trus**'
tees for ibe management "I llio Wads-
worlhvllle Poor Suhool Fund:
Al Cross Hill. Mom.u ilk, .1. .1. N. ouilg'sand A 1J. 1 lohne« 's.

A. II. HobMl'.s,tob, i, 1001). Sco'y Hoard Trustees.

POH MAYO It i
i itoroby announce inysoll a cnndl-

dale for ro-olocllou lo the olllcc of
Mayor of l.aurens, subject to llio will
of tbe City Democratic primary,

c. M. DAÜD.

PIX Ali HKTTI.K.UKNT,
Tako notice thai on tbe nib day ofMarch, IÖ09, i Will render a Html

account of my acts and doings as Ad.
ailnlatrator wllh will annoxed of tbe
e.slate of W illiam Simp: on, deconsOd,in the office of llio Judge of Probateof Laurons county, m ii o'clock, a. in.,and on tbe saute day will apply for allnal dischargo from my irusl as Ad*inlnlalrntor with, will annexed.

All persons llidohtod lo said CSlnte
an- noII IIod and rciptlrcd io innko paymcnl on lhal date! and ail porsouahaving «laims ngalunl said estate will
present them on or before said date,duly proven, or he rowvor burred.

it. F, Simpson,Administrator with will Ann' od,Feb. 10, 1000, i mo.


